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SENIOR CLASS i Askew and Jennings Emory Jr. Presents Its "OFF WITH A BANG
ELECTS GREEN

)\CK SO N V !LLE GIRL
W IL L  ED IT A N N U A L

[ldns fo r  Pine Cone Include Immediate 

Organization of Staff

Are the Representatives 
On Honor Council

Annua! Play in November IS CLUB REPORT

M i^ Ehzabeth Green, o f Jacksonville, 
londa, was elected editor-in-chief o f the 
936-37 Pine Cone, the college annual, 
t a senior class meeting on October 12.
)thcr nominations for the position were 
\nne Turner and Mary Askew.

Miss Green has previously worked on 
 ̂he staff o f the Campus Canopy as News 
Editor, Assistant Editor and is the re
aring Business Manager. In February,
1936, she was a delegate to the Georgia 
Press Association in Athens and in May,

J1936, to the Georgia Collegiate Press S h e  also served as President o f the

Miss M ary Askew o f Arlington has 
been electted dormitory representative to 
act on the Student Faculty Flonor Coun
cil. Miss Askew, wno has been on the 
Y. W . C. A . Cabinet for the past two 
years, is also prominent in other campus 
activities. She has been President o f the 
Fine Arts and is a member o f the Eng
lish Club and o f the Phi Lambda A th 
letic Association.

Miss Martha Jennings was recently 
chosen as the town student representa
tive on the council. Miss Jennings is 
President of the Valdosta Club and a 
member o f the Sock and Buskin Club.

SIX M EM B ERS OF SO C K  A N D  

BU SKIN A R E  C A S T  IN  D R A M A

M U C H  A C T IV IT Y  IS S H O W N

''A  Scrap o f  Paper," a modern drama 
by J. Palgrave Simpson, directed by Dr. 
Sanders, will be presented by the Emory 
Junior College, November 6. Part o f  
the cast includes six C . S. W . C . girls, 
and the balance is made up o f  members 
o f the Emory Junior Dramatic Club. 
The principal parts are played by Ethel 
Stallings and M ac Burns. T he support
ing roles are taken by: Catherine W il 
son, Anna Richter, Lylburn W arren, 
Beverly Dougherty, Theresa Graham, 
Albert Hall, Charles Stebbins, Odis Ken
drick, Pinky Glausier and Hugh Rich
ards.

New Officers and Members Figure In 

Progress of Organizations

Delicious food aromas cximing from 
the House-in-the-Woods, rallies at the 
fireplace, faint speeches reaching far 
away ears— it’s just that the campus has 
gone "clubbing" this week. In fact the 
organizations all report a wealth of im
provement, and improvements, from new 
officers to better refreshments.

- Association meeting in Atlanta.
She is also president o f the Math-Sci- 

 ̂ence Club for this year.
Miss Green states that she has been 

s unable as yet to make any plans con
cerning the annual or for the support- 

: ing staff, but that the staff will be an
nounced this week and work on the year- 

 ̂ book w ll begin at once.

Bids were extended to pledges of the 
Athletic Association at a party held in 
the gymnasium last Saturday afternoon. 
Both old and new members joined in

The plot de^ls with elusive was shown
penned years before the action of The new
piece takes place. And with the com  ̂ hundred

have entered wholeheartedly with the
upper classmen in practicing basket-ball,
fist ball, archery and other individualized
sports. Basket-ball is being coached by

man o f  theplicated love affairs o f  a 
world.

George Jennings, as stage manager, 
assisted by W illiam  M acDonald and

Katherine Moore Fills
Vacancy On Canopy

Leon Clarke, and Neil Scott as house

FORM ER SPORTS ED ITO R
BECOMES BUSINESS M A N A G E R

French Club last year.

The council which is a part o f the 
Student Government, is composed of 
three faculty members, a dormitory stu
dent, a Valdosta student, the president 
o f the Student Government Association 
and the president o f  the Y . W . C. A . I ’ r  1 ' son. Kappa. Coaching fist-ball are M ar-

M i^  Annie P. Hopper, De^n o f W o - manager, &re cooperating fully with Dr.
men. Miss Marjorie Carter, Assistant Saj^ers in this production. Lambda. Archery instruction is
Deon o f W om en and Dr. J. A  Durren- i Jhis is th e ^ co n d  year that the Sock Johnson and Lois
burger. Professor o f Social Sciences, con- j Buskin Club has coopemted with Lambda respec-

the Emory Junior Dramatic Club in its :  ̂ ^
production. In 1935 four college girls'
were cast in Sheridans  ̂The Rivals." j °

Dr. Sanders, w bo is directing the play, he Philharmonic Club held its first

stitute the faculty members who are serv- 
ing this year on the council.

Miss Emma Ambos o f Savannah is S.

Anna Richter, Lambda, and Mary Hud-

C. A . President and Miss Eloise Ogle- reports that rehearsals give promise o f  nteeting o f the year on October 6. A n
tree of Savannah isY W .C.A.President.

The editor of the Campus Canopy an
nounces that Katherine Moore of M oul
trie has been selected business manager 
to take the place o f Elizabeth Green who 
has lieen elected editor-in-chief o f the 
Pine Cone.

Miss Moore was a reporter on the 
Canopy ]ast year; she was formerly sports 
editor. She is a member of the English 
Club and the Phi Kappa Athletic Asso
ciation. Miss Mrxire has recently been 
appointed chairman o f the Sunday A ft 
ernoon forum to be spon^red by the 
English Club.

a successful production.

A re You Chewing C u m  with the
Best of Them  This W eek  End?

B v LOUISE BELL
matter.

interesting program was presented, in 
winch Mary^ W^inn Greer, Dorothy Ford, 
Sara Kfartha Pyle, Beverly Dougherty, 

I Laura M ae Shinkie, and Annette Phil- 
hps took part. A fter the musical pro-

j gram the constitution o f  the club was
read and neŵ  ̂ members were welcf med. 
The pledges include: Elise O 'N eal,

__________ Hyland is going to stay right Billie Patten, Barbara Harris, Madeiinc
Going h om e-h om e going. W ell, i t l ! r ^ . , ? " t r '  u h * ^ "  eho^lates .Douglas, Margaret Carter, Helen Dun-

all means the same, just so you get there ^ uroun , i een. j can, Eleanor Morgan, Leran Sutton, Sue
Then there s always a light-of-your- j Nell Greenlee, and Rosalind Taylor

life at home, at lea.st, there is for Melba A fter the program, a short social hour
Slade. That goes for a number o f the was enjoyed.
others too. j (Continued on Page Four)

HAT DAY

Hat hunting will start on the 
nineteenth with all the pep, vim 
and vigor that is pent up in the 
freshman class.

The hat will be hidden by the 
Sophomore class president some
where on the campus, and whether 
it will be found before the contest 
c l f ^  on February ! 9 depends on 
the effectiveness o f the freshman 
p*&ey-noses.

—o r  rather that seems to be the concen
sus of opinion. But what is going to 
happen when once there? Be still, my 
dears, hereis wLat the others will be do
ing.

It all ranges from trying to find a 
place to sleep after arriving at home to 
chewing gum, so take your choice. Mary 
Hudson wrote home that she would be 
there on the sixteenth. A ll the relatives 
heard o f it, and they, desicing to see her 
also, boarded the first train to Whigham 
for the week-end too. N ow  poor Mary 
can t go home, as there'll be no place 
for her to sleep. A  sad, sad story. Meb- 
by the other college girls had better try 
slipping up on the family.

C. J. Morris said that if any one 
would get an airplane ticket she would 
go home. Really C. J ? Perhaps a col
lection will be rounded up for the little

Laura Duncan says that she's going to 
ride her horse first, second, and last. , 
But Mary Virginia Williams is going ! 
to visit the old haunts that carry wath 
them all the memories o f a grand sum 
mer. Then Vista Maloney while roll
ing her big browm eyes around said," 
If I motor up this way, I might take 
some o f you who didn't go home to ride I 
with me." Eloise Ogletree is going to 
Atlanta, but she was in such a hurry j 
that it was impossible to discover why.

Your reporter was left standing in the 
midst o f it all— ŵe’re doing things this 
week too, but, being gold diggers, are 
waiting for you to offer us a penny for 
our thoughts!

Round Robin
Tennis Tournament

Out with your rackets! On whth 
wath your shorts!

The Athletic Club is sponsoring 
a round robin tennis tournament 
to begin the first o f next week. 
It wall not be restricted to mem
bers o f  the Athletic Club, but wail 
be open to any one who wishes 
to enter. If you're the champion 
here's your chance to wan from 
every other contestant!
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mille Clements, Hazel Muggridge, Sue Cop- 
page, Dody Wilson.

( ampus Ih-aiUifu!'

]f askuul
ill.

V. li.it hinJ < 
1 w.

j'lOteiituil I'cauty. nu anrutj In ,n:ty p;,;

t j t i o n  that has yrt Iwvn
t  A ll things in the world, all <1 ), i 

 ̂ I lights, sounds, have potential Ix-anty }..
cause th ey can he sensed, a n d  U th -, 

^  iever aecidentally or intentFinaHy hy tin.
people cxpres.s hka u . . th< ,

, , , , ,  . 1. ! ,  , , , . have changed from the possthihtyu th
W e ’re back on the gold standard!—  ! M r. Jesurun is the student who w ork -;

but a very special "n ew " gold standard j ed up a tidy bit o f  business waking up ' ,
 ̂  ̂ ^ A.. / i  .  1 . lu  T he beauty o f  the campus ts pole: nJ

his fellow  students each m orning so they . . ,  ,
, ,  . , because it has more possibilities than

would not miss class, r ie  earns his w a y  . \  f .

through school with his deft Taps on-the-
Shouider and Nudges-in-the-Ribs. formations and sky lines but our

new " gold standard } ed up a tidy bit o f  business waking up 
that still prevents individuals from se
curing the rhetal. England, France, and 
the U. 8. are in the trade agreement, 
with other countries invited to join.

1036 Member 1937
PtssocSo^d Cb!le6Me

Distributors of
C o!le6iateEX6€^

OPEN  F O R U M  O N  C U R R E N T  

L IT E A T U R E

Glad to know w e’ve at last turned 
that very famous corner— but where is 
Prosperity?

A  survey o f  the U. o f  Maryland show
ed that sororities with the lowest schol
astic averages were well above the frats 
boasting the highest marks.

Over a million students entered in
stitutions o f  higher learning this fall. 
Thirty-three o f  each hundred o f  the 1936 
high school graduates are now  college 
freshmen. Yet Dr. W illiam  P. Pew, 
president o f  Duke University, says, "T he 
cost o f education should be higher, other
wise we build a race o f  half-educated 
and sometimes half-respectable pan-hand
lers, and at the worst, ordinary vaga
bonds and even criminals." Food for 
thought!

Microscopic spores 165 years old have 
been found in California adobe bricks 
and brought back to life.

A G P — ^Among the ingenous college 
youth o f the country, we think we ought 
to place the name o f Harold Jeserun o f

amMingly pretty girl in y J u r " M o lo ^ '^ ^ " " ' ' 'y  alongside thut o f  young Mr.
Conn, founder o f the Veterans o f Fu-

Have you read the newest play? D o 
you know what Am erica’s best selling 
novel o f  today is? W hat magazine has 
the largest circulation? W hich  carries 
the newest fashion notes?

W ou ld  you like to hear a discussion 
o f these things? The English Club has 
plans which include sponsocing an Open 
Forum for current literature. It is go
ing to be a marvelous place to find that 
the girl next door to you admires Leslie 
Howard as much as you do but simply 
abhors your Nelson Eddy; or that the

But in this business too, science has ' 
led to refinements o f  method. M r. Jesu
run does nothing so crude now, as Jab- 
bing-in-the-Midriff. N ow  he has a spe
cial concoction o f  amonium chloride in a 
little vial, which he slips under the nose 
o f  the deep breathing ones. This tech
nique is 100 per cent efficient, since it

have not been smoothed out 
Compared to other campuses, tbis cam 
pus ranks high, but really by art stan
dards, it is deficient. W e  have good 
proportions, our buildings fit the land, 
and the buildings are correct. Our rough 
ness is in lack o f  grooming.

W e  look at the college quickly and
not only awakens, but it instantly clears it lovely, but if  we look longer wc 
the mind and leaves one ready for thejC^^' ^nd weaknesses. The smaller beau-

class really has some firm and interest 
ing opinions on characters such as Scar 
lett, and Napoleon, and God as repre 
sented in Green Pastures. ^

The plans for organizing this foru m ! 
have not as yet been completed. Poten-1 
tial arrangements provide for a weekly 
meeting on Sunday afternoons. Topics 
discussed shall be those desired by the 
group interested. This forum shall be 
open to all students and faculty mem
bers. The English Club does not wish 
to dominate, only to sponsor. A t  the 
forums you can really learn what books 
are being read, wLat articles are attract
ing attention and also exactly where to 
find material on these subjects. This 
Pjrum should be able to cwperate admir
ably with the rolling library and the 

library. The Canopy would like 
to pledge its support to the forum. 
W^atch for announcements and attend 
the first group! You will be amazed at 
how much you will enjoy a little 'hntel- 
lectual browsing. ”

f.atherine Mrxire has been appointed 
chairman of the committee in charge o f 
discussion. If you are interested, talk 
to her abfiut it!

ture W ars.

first hour class.

W e  can easily remember the times we 
would have agreed heartily with the 
budding versifier out at the University 
o f  California at Berkely, who has ob
jected to life in this w a y :

D ow n wit de students 
D ow n wit de class 
D ow n wit de trees 
D own wit de grass 
D ow n wit de countries 
D ow n wit de ffags 
D ow n wit de army 
D ow n wit de gags 
D ow n wit de women 
D own wit de men 
Down wit de rooster 
Down wit de hen 
Down wit de spring 
D own wit de fall
W hatever it is. I’m against it, so—  
D own wit it all.

ties that fill out and complete the whole 
have not been included. W e  have parts 
o f  the campus that show what can be 
done. O ne place is the corner where 
the wistecia is climbing on the pine trees.

W e  could have the richness o f  color 
and scenery that is in the technicolor 
movie, "R am ona." W e  have places for 
the exquisiteness o f  the Azalea gardens 
at Charleston and the formal grace o f  the 
Palace Garden at Williamsburg, Va., 
as shown in the book. The Reconstruc
tion o f  Colonial Williamsburg.

In speaking o f  beauty on the campus, 
people on the campus, mostly giris, are 
included: Blondes, brunettes, and red
heads— we have them all— ^beauties and 
potential beauties.

Cinema Cynic
B y  PRISCILLA KELLEY

Traveling Library
Receives Donations

For a long time we have admired one 
o f Hollywood’s top notch show stealers, 
Eric Blore, who even surpassed himself 
as the perfect butler or "m an" in one o f 
those madcap P. G, W odehouse classics, 
"Piccadilly Jim.’ ’ In the November is
sue o f "Screenland" this poem appeared 
which expresses the perfect tribute to 
him :

Hail Eric, the elegant Blore!
In films he is never a bore.
W^hen called on to buttle
His fun is so subtle—
W c  wish we could see Eric more.

Note to students in American History: 
W hen "T he Plainsman,’ ’ Gary Cooper 
and Jean Arthur’s new picture, is re
leased, be sure to see it. You might pick 
up some interesting and educational facts

about
times.

frontier life in early American

Hollywood Chatter: That cigarette
case and lighter Barbara Stanwick gave 
Robert Taylor on his birthday are al
most too beautiful to use. They are 
made o f platinum and ebony. In the 
center o f  each are the letters "R . T . ’ ’ 
done in rubies.

Clifford Odets has written his first 
screen play, "The General Died at 
Dawn." Paramount is producing it with 
Cary Cooper and Madeline Carroll tak
ing the leading roles. If it were not for 
their excellent performances, so the lead
ing critics say, the picture would have 
a distinct fiavor o f the old-time silent 
serials. And is Mr. Odets burning over 
this criticism. ^

In the last issue o f the Canopy a plea 
was made for the donation o f  books and 
old magazines, and subscriptions to cur
rent ones. In response to this plea many 
gift subscciption books and old maga
zines have been donated by library pa
trons and book lovers.

Miss Patterson is very pleased with 
the immediate results, and hopes that 
more donations will be forthcoming.

The Parnassus-on-Wheels will be rea
dy for use in the very near future. It 
will bring pleasure and joy to the lives 
o f the people who live in the out-of-the- 
way places in the country.

Since the library on wheels will go 
out at regular intervals this project is 
not a passing fancy. It is a thing that 
will grow with each trip. But to con
tinue it must have continued support.

If the first trips prove successful, the 
plans provide for several libraries. W hen 
this is accomplished the work will be 
more complete since it will be possible 
to rotate the material used.
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R I T Z
Last Day

"G O R G E O U S H U S SY " 

with

ROBERT T A Y L O R  

JO A N  C R A W F O R D

Satt4rday Gnly 
ROSE M A R IE "  

with

JEAN ETTE M acD O N A L D  

N E LSO N  E D D Y

Alonday - Tuesday 
THE

"TEXAS RANGERS" 

with

FRED McMURRAY

Student Brin^^s Glnmpses of
H on o lu lu  to O ur Cam pus P e r s o n a l s

B V  C A R O L Y N  G R E E N E

First thoughts of Hawaii— leis and 
singing, native boys diving for pennies, 
surf boats, smiling brown faces. Royal 
Hawaiian Hotel and Wakiki beach; Lot
ta Mayberry brings back to the States, 
and to the college campus, many pleas
ant memocies of the "Island Paradise" 
from the two years station at the army 
post in Honolulu on the island of Oahu 
( W ahoo)

There arc certain traditions still fol 
lowed on the island, despite the two ra 
dio stations and the Amehicanized 
schools. The Japanese— only one of the 
many nationalities represented— eat with 
chop sticks; wear brightly colored kimo 
nas even on the street; a sort of sandal 
the name of which sounds like "shaley 
leys," and mitten-like socks. They also 
sleep on mats on the floors, and take off

their shoes before cntecing a house.
The Luau— Japanese festival— is cele 

brated several times a year with ceremo
nial dances, drums, chants; "p o i" is a 
popular native dish, rather like an un
cooked custard, to be eaten by wrapping 
it around two fingers; fishing for squid 
with torches and spears— characterize

Edwin Gleaton and Leslie Turner 
were the guests of Carolyn and Nlary 
Askew Sunday.

Joan Horton spent the week-end in 
McRae.

3!ovies Depict Story 
Of New Liquid Air

LYLBURN W ARR EN  TELLS 
THE STORY OF THE ROAD

OF THE LOVING H EAR T"

Hawaiiiin native life and add a delight- , Williams spent the week-end in
ful Eavor for visitors on the island ! attended the Tech-Kentucky

Lotta Mayberry, now living in Bruns- i
wick, says: "T h e Hawaiian people arc i __ ^—
physically very fit; all Physical Bduca-! John Foster and M r.
tion classes are held out of doors, and McCeachen came to see
none of the native pupils wear sneak- ; Q^rtis W hatley en route to the Texas
ers." She also adds, as a last word of - Qgy^tennial. 
the island, " I f  one wishes to return, one
must throw overboard all flower leis Frances Hines spent the week-end at 
given when the boat sails; this must be Americus.
done before Diamond Head is passed — o—
If the leis Eoat back to shore, someday Stallings and Eloise Ogletree will
you will return to Hawaii." ) attend the Y . W . C. A  conference in

Atlanta, October 16, 17, and 18th.
SOPHOMORE CLASS

ELECTS N E W  OFFICERS , Lorene Johnson will spend the week- 
_________  end in Savannah with Chappie Bragg.

The story of liquid air will be told 
in movie form Monday afternoon and 
evening when Dr. Phelan shows the Gen
era! Electric picture, "Liquid A ir" to 
the faculty and students

The first showing will be at 4:10 in 
room 113, and the one in the evening 
will be in the Rotunda at 7 o’clock.

Dr Phelan plans to show four one- 
reel films November 18. They will in- 
:lude "Cathode Ray Tube," "Life of 
rhomas Edison," "Revelations by 
X-Ray," and "Wizardry of Wireless." 
[n December he will present two shows 
)f three reels each. They include 
'Bcighter Times Ahead," "Mountain of 
!)opper," " A  Modern Zeus," 'King of 
he Rails," "The Potter’s W heel," and 
The Island of Sugar."

Early next quarter these pictures will 
e offered: "The Sugar Trail," " A
Voolen Yam ," "Conquest of the For- 
5t," "The Conductor,’’ "O ur Daily 
read," and "Light of a Race "

Early Sunday evening a quiet wor
ship service was held in the Rotunda. 
Lylburn Warren of W^aycross told the 
story of "The Road of the Loving Heart." 
She related how on the island of Somoa, 
the natives cut a road through a thick 
jungle because they knew how much one 
of their benefactors desired it. This ben
efactor was Robert Louis Stevenson who 
was staying on the island because of 
his health. When Stevenson died the 
world mourned a great author but the 
Somoans mourned a brother who outdid 
all others in loving kindness. Fame dies 
and honors perish but loving kindness 
is immortal.

As a prelude to the story, a violin 
solo, "Just a Song at Twilight" was given

David Jones of Albany was the guest 
of Virginia Giddens Sunday^

Officers for the Sophomore ClaLss 
were elected Thursday, October 8, at
the first meeting of the year. ^

Frederica Lambert of Fort Valley was i Horma Williford will spend the week- 
chosen secretary and Macion Johnson of j end in Tallahassee.
Southern Pines, N . C., was named treas
urer. C J. Morcis of New Rochelle, t A . G. HARPER'S SHOE SHOP 
N. Y ., presided. f DELIVERS TO THE COLLECE

M O V IN G  PICTURES SH O W  ) j

SCENES OF THE CAM PUS

ALL W O R K  G U A R A N TE E D

Excitement was created in the Ro- - 
tunda Tuesday evening when motion pic
tures of campus scenes were shown. The 
pictures were taken by Dr. Phelan and 
included view of the dormitories, admin
istration building and different parts of 1

T H E  G L O B E  S T O R E  
105 North Patterson Setreet 

LADIES' R E A D Y T O -W E A R  
Millinery, Hose, Underwear

by Myrtle Parker of Ludowici. The ,. ,  ̂ , the campus,
scripture taken from the 12th chapter ,
of Hebrews was read by Mildred W it- make use
son of Waycross. Madeline Douglas of
Homerville gave a solo, "Teach Me to < < < <
Pray." The service was brought to a :
close by the audience singing "N ow  the j 
Day Is Over."

Myra Hackett of Moultrie was a vis 
itor on campus Wednesday afternoon.

Third Week 
30th 

ANNIVERSARY

 ...................................  i

EAT 

F O R E M O S T  

ICE CREA^l

Walter Blocker and Jack Hall were 
1C guests of Haze! Muggridge Tuesday.

Thad and T. G. Ivey were the guests 
Ploye Ivey Sunday.

Drinks - Sandwiches 
CASH DRUG STORE ' 

Phone 803 i

EVENT! ! ^ It’s Healthful! 

1 W . T. GRANT 1 ^

Lindbergh Restaurant
Famous For 

W ESTERN STEAKS 
BEST COFFEE IN T O W N

THOMPSON & GIRARDIN 
Jewelers

Watches, Diamonds, Jeŵ elry, Silverware and Clocks— Expert Repat! 
120 N . PATTERSON ST. —  V A L D O S T A , G A .

SHOP AT 

K R E S S ’ 

Reasonable Prices W E L C O M E :
* Students and Faculty G. S. W . C .— ^We missed you, but glad to h 

you back— Buy Your Tennis Shoes Here— Shoes and Hose.

J PAXSON TURNER JONES STORE

EDORABLE BEAUTY  
SHOPPE 

Telephone 311 
FOR APPOINTM ENTS
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OFF W IT H  A  B A N G -

S H O W N  IN REPORTS

(Continued from Page One)
.The International Relations Club has 

again taken up its work towards a bet
ter spirit and understanding of national 
and international affairs of the present.

A t the first meeting of the school year, 
Tuesday evening, the general conditions 
of northwestern Europe were discussed 
by Frances McLain and Carol Forrester. 
The club will sponsor an educational 
movie on world affairs, to be shown 
once a month. Invitations were extend
ed to the following to become members: 
Trecy Long, Marion Johnson, Claudia 
Bussey, M aiy Hargraves, Bessie Lewis, 
Dorothy Clark, Catherine Wilson and 
Julia Casey.

A t its first meeting of the year on 
October 5, the Valdosta Club elected 
Ruth Garbutt, Secretary. New mem
bers for the year arc: Jacqueline Abra
hams, Rosemary Baker, Geraldine Bow
en, Pauline Brewster, Kathleen Camp
bell, Dorothy Dalton, Helen Duncan, 
Suenita Fender, Elinor Gamble, Dollie 
Gannon, Sara Garbutt, Doris Harper, 
Lucille Hitchcock, Frances Howell, Alice 
Mann, Roberta Martin, Sara Mathis, Eli
nor Morgan, Frances Patterson, Marian 
Smith, Gladys Stump, Rosalind Taylor, 
Caroline Williams, Ora Kate Wisenba
ker, Willella Youmans and Nell Zipper- 
cr. A  delightful luncheon honoring the 
new pledges was given Thursday at the 
House-in-the-Woods.

The Entre Nous held its first meeting 
on Monday evening, October 12, in the 
French room. Miss Treanor gave a wel
coming speech to the new members who 
are: Anne Richter, June Lawson, Dink
Lassiter, Edith Bennett, Anne Brooks, 
and Carolyn Whipple. A  short busi
ness meeting was held and plans were 
made for selecting a new name for the 
club.

Mary Hudson has been elected secre- 
tary-treasurer of the Math-Science Club 
and the following group leaders appioint- 
ed: Lois Hafford, biology; Bernice A n 
drews, chemistryr, and Martha Johnston, 
math. A t the meeting at the House-in- 
the-Woods, Elizabeth Green presiding, 
plans for the new year were discussed 
and a benefit Hallov/e’en party decided 
upon. Dr. Phelan showed a film en-

j M ILLINERY A N D
{ ACCESSORIES!
I T H E  G R E E N  S H O P  
{ j 22 North Patterson

Kampus Kaleidoscope

Ice Cream 
Sandwiches 

Drinks 
RITZ SODA SHOP

Lower Converse, a medley of harmon
ica and Jews harp— what price talent. 
Freshmen? . . . .  local Romeo confides in 
roommate . . . .  speak for yourself, John 
. . . .  and take a tip from the Faculty, 
girlies . . . .  close the window when you 
fee! chilly . . . .  we wonder if Kitty’ll 
make the Ga.-Fla. game without difficul
ties? . . . .  Woody chuck the Stump? 
. . . .  Pluto has her claws in Varnedoe’s 
most attractive offer . . . .  and Charlie 
got in deep water over a swimming date 
. . . .  It seems that Old Faithful really 
graduated last year . . . .  Slipping? . . . . 
W hen Mickey’s Arlington steady arriv
ed, smoke got in her eyes . . . and he 
called you Loretta, how’d you like that 
"type" man? Ducky chrysanthemum, 
Carol . . . .  Tillman rates high with the 
big candy man . . . .  and we think Toot- 
Toot picks his freshmen well . . . .  Dan 
Cupid hasn’t gotten off to his usual good 
start . . . .  he should try the swing un

der the camphor tree . . . .  Turtle doves 
— Bill and Sue . . . .  Fleeting glimpses—  
Dr. Phelan, that movie man . . . .  Miss 
Carter at the ring . . . .  new athletic 
pledges . . . .  winter coats and blankets 
hopefully dragged out . . . .  searching 
parties under the nut trees. Unanswer
able whys: why did certain freshmen
decide to reach for a sweet instead of 
a Lucky? . . . .  why didn’t Spivey’s B. 
F. show up after Mama wired permis
sion for a date? . . . .  why does our latest 
Soph O ’Neal star gaze after Tuesday 
night? . . . .  why is our new Pine Cone 
Editor never called "R e d "— Vogue says 
two colors are so much smarter than one.
. . . . why don’t wc be considerate of our 
mail distributors at the C. S.? W ho  
is the dark-haired Senior who foretells 
the future? and the woodchucks still 
love their little curlytop. '

University of Georgia 
Sororities Pledge Former 

G. S. W. C. Students
Local girls make good, as former G. 

8. W . C. ’ans crash sororities at the 
University of Georgia campus in Athens.

Lucille Tyson of Jestip went Alpha 
Gamma Delta. Annie Laurie W hite of 
Waycross pledged Chi Omega.. Martha 
Franklin of Valdosta broke the Phi Mu 
ranks and Bobbie Cochran of Camilla 
and Harriett Rogers of Fitzgerald were 
both claimed by the Alpha Delta Pi’s.

titled "The Story of O il", and a social 
hour followed. New members include: 
Virginia Zipplies, Martha Johnson, Billie 
Collins, Mayme Witholter, Susy Mat
thews, Caroline Askew.

The Popular Place to i 
Get Together! j

C A R L ' S  j
SODA SHOPPE 
Soda - Magazines 

Sandwiches 
Regular Meais 

Cigarettes

Give Pictures For 
Thanksgiving! 

B L A C K B U R N ' S

The Lambdas and Kappas still reign 
supreme at G. S. W . C., but all students 
express their willingness to join the Eta 
Bita Pi’s.

And I’ll bet you didnt know that 
white clothes are taboo in moving pic
tures.

B R O O K W O O D  

PHARMACY 

College Drug Store

OLIVER & TWITTY 
Everything to Wear

Ask About Our 
S P E C I A L S

C O L E M A N ' S  
BEAUTY SHOPPE

C. C. VARNEDOE & COMPANY
"V A L D O S T A 'S  STORE DEPEN D ABLE'

For Campus —  School Room — Dress 
ARCHER SILK HOSE 

79c —  $1.00 —  $1.25
Chiffon and Service W^eights— Styles with the Rieh, Dull Beauty and 

Vibrant like so Necessary to Smart Appearance —  Newest Shades

DISCUSSION OF CHARACrH^  
TH EM E IS FOLLOWiir, ,

"O ur actions should n< t Le 
by the unthoughtcd use of }
our energy should Le used to carr 
the actions which wc have prem< Jtt; 
This statement was made by r,  ̂
Johnson on Thursday evcnin̂ y.
8, at the Vesper service. Furt),rr 
her talk, she claLeratcd on the f̂ (̂ p 
it is very hard for one to withdraw fr. 
a situation into which he has thoû^̂i 
lessly thrown himself. One of the 
tors of a happy and successful life 
avoidance of hasty decisions.

This talk by Miss Johnson was a cr. 
tinuation of the series, " D e c is io n  - 

Character," which the Y. W . C A 
sponsoring this quarter.

V I N S O N ' S  
Welcomes 

COLLEGE GIRLS

PATRONIZE 
The White House Cafe

B E N N E T T ' S  
DRUG STORE 

The Rexall Store
RUSSELL McPHAIL'S 

C A N D Y  and ICE CREAM  
S A N D W IC H E S  

H O T  and COLD PLATES

Cut Prices Every Day

College Girls, 
P A T R O N I Z E  

C hurchw ells  
And Be 

SMARTLY DRESSED

FALL DRESSES 
REDUCED 

From $9.95 To

$7.83


